
An Anfwer to a LETTER fent to a gen- 
tleman in Glocefter-Shire, about Elect- 
ing a New PARLIAMENT* ■Lthough the Letter be fo trifling that it deferves no, Anf^er, yet becaufe the ge- 

nerality of Mankind fee iio farther than their NoJesii'f\& are always Biafs’d with the 
Story they heard laft; to put thofe falfe Notions out of their Heads, which that 
Letter may have put into them, it may not be amifs at this time to Print lomething 

in contradi&ion to it. In the beginning, the Author tells Us, that, t faugh the King was 
for Jome Reafons prevail'd with to give the Commons the Complement of Thanks at the 
end of the loft Seftion, yet his Maje/iy does not fo well approve of their Temper, Inclination 
an d Behaviour, as to think it fafe to truft the fame Gentlemen any more, at a time when our 
Religion and Liberties, nay, perhaps the Very Being of England, and the Fate of Europe lie 
at Stake. In which he Refk&s feverely upon his Majefty^ for what Princes fpeak froni 
their Thrones to the Two Houfes of Parliament, ufed always to be look’d upon as ferious, 
and what the Nation might depend upon: otherwife the Subjetls are but in a very bad 
condition, if what the King deliyers after fo folemn a manner before fo Auguft an Jffern- 
lly mult pafs for Complement: For if not at fuch a time, when is a Kings Word to be 
relied on ? But what he calls Complement, was not only at the end of the Sefticn, but during 
the whole timeof it: And fo frequently repeated, that one might have thought the Ki»g 

had beenintirely pleas’d with their Behaviour, and confidefing the Circumftances we were 
then in, it will puzle a wifer Head than I prefume the Writer of the Letter has, to tell 
*yhat ahy Parliament could have done mere the than Parliament did. At the beginning 
bf the Parliament^ February the 14th. 1700. they Refolv’d Me mine Contradicente, to liana 
by and Support his Majefty and his Government, and take fuch ededhial Meafures as might 
bed conduce to the Intereft and Safety of England, the Prefervation of the Proteftdnt Reli- 
gion, and the Peace of Europe. For which their ready Concurrence to thofe great Ends, 
they receiv’d his Majefty s Thanks the Monday following, fhurfday the aoth. of February, 
they Refolved Nymine Contradicente, That an humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty that 
he will pleafe to enter into fuch Negotiations in Concert with the States General of the 
Vnited Provinces, and other Potentates, as may mod effe&ually conduce to the mutual 
Safety of thefe Kingdoms, and the States General, and the Prefervation of the Peace of 
Europe; and giving him: aflurances of Support and Aifidance, fife, which they did, and 
receiv’d his Majefty*s Thanks the next day. April the 3d. a Supply is Voted- May the 
9th. they Refolved Nemine Contradicente, That this Houfe will enedually Affid his Ma- 
^efiy to Support hi$J AdieU in Maintaining the Liberty of Europe*, for which his 
return’d them Thanks the day following, And June the 12th. his Mu)efty\n his Speech to 
both Houfes, Thanks them again for their Repeated AfTurances of Supporting him id 
fuch Alliances as (hall be mod proper for the Prefefvatidn of the Liberty. .pf' ^uropit, and 
expreded his Royal Approbation of the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, and the fame 
day it was Refolved by the Houfe of Commons, Nemine Contradicenie, That upon all oc- 
cafions this Houfe will be ready to adid his[Majefiy^ Supporting'of thok Alliances his 
Majefty (hall think fit to make in Conjuh&ion with the Emperor arid the States General 
for Prefervation of the Liberties of Europe, the Profperity and. Peace of England, and 
for reducing the Exorbitant Power of France, and AddfeflM his Majefty to that effeflr, 
which his Majefty received very Gracioufly, and returned them his hearty Thanks. And His 
Majefty in his lad Speech to both Houfes, exprelles himfelf in thefe Words, ! »?«/? return 

ypu my hearty Thanks for the great Teal you have exprefs’d for the Publick Service, and your 
ready Compliance with thofe things I recommended to you at the opening of ike Parliament 
And I muft Thank you Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons in particular, both for your Di- 
fpatch of thoje neceffary Supplies which you have Granted for the Publick Occaftms, andfor 
the Encouragement you have given me to enter into Alliances for the Prefervation of thd 
Liberty of Europe, and the Support of the Confederacy, in which, as ti ft?all be my Care, 
not to put the Nation to any unneffary Expence, fo I make no doubt, that whatfoever fball be 
done during your Recefs for the Advantage of the Common Cauje in this matter, will have 
your Approbation at Meeting in Winter. And after all thefe Proceedings with which 
his Md)efty Teem’d from time to time to be fo Very well pleas’d, and his fpeaking of meeting 
them the next Winter, who could have imagin’d as the Author of the Letter tells us, that 
his Majefiy did not think it fafe to trud the fame Gentlemen any more. The Story he 
mentions of the French and Spanifh Agenfs entertaining at Supper Three he 
pickt up I prefume from a Scurrilous Paper writ bn purpole to abufe thofe Three wor- 
thy Gentlemen, and which blight rather to be look’d upon as ' A. '• piece • of 'tiffilfery, Than? 
a thing fit to be quoted upon fedh aft Occafibft. 



And whereas he mentions trench Money being difliributed among Tarliment Men 5 if he 
is fo rea^/to believe flying reports, l am apt to thfnk he may have heard of five hundred 
thoufand Louts dors that were faid to be fent over hither before the Treaty of fartition 
w&s fign’d, and would have ddne well to have told the LTktion if he could, among whom 
they were dillributed. I wonder with what face he can acc,ufe the Mou(e of Commons of 
Delays and delatory Trifling ; when if he has but read the Fetes, or will but give'himfelf 
the trouble to perufe a few Sheets of Paper intitled,. T/?e feveral Proceedings andRefolutions 
of the Houfe of Commons/« relation to the Dangers that threaten England and the Liber~ 
lerties of Europe/row the late Suestffion to the Crown of He will plainly fee the fenfe 
the Commons had of the Dangers that threatned tins Nation, and the Liberties of Europe, >, 
and their early Concern and Zeal for Supporting the Dutch and other Allies againft the Pow- 
er of France. And what could Men have done more at that time than they did ? both for 
the Safety of England, and Prefervatipn of the Peace oi Europe. The Game (if I may'fo / 
Ipeak) was in a manner loft, and the Duke of Anjou feated on the Spanijh Throne before 
ever they were calfd together: So that the blame ought not to lie at their Door, nor the 
inconveniencies that may attend that be attributed to them (as has already been 
made fully appear by feveral more able Pens): But to the Treaty of Partition which may 
prove of Fatal Confequeues to all Europe. If the Parliament ( faith the Letter writter') which 
will now be Chofen, fhould confift of the fame Perfons or Men of the fame Temper with 
the former Parliament, it will be impoflible to perfedt or fupport that Alliance which is 
forming for the Security of England noA Europe againft the Power of-This is 
down right impudence and giving the whole the Lye, when they have already aflu- 
red His, Majefty as above mentioned, that tfiey will be ready upon all oceafions to alhft him 
in Supporting fuch Alliances as he (hall think fit to make for the Prefervatipn of the Liber- 
ties of Europe. Again he accufes the Houfe of Commons of falling into Difputes about things 
altogether unnefiary, and of unreafonable Impeachments and unreafonable Imprifonments $ 

which is as much as to fay, he would have thofe of his own Party in all the chiefeft lm- 
ployments, without being call’d to account for Male-Adminiftration, and to comp into the 
Parliament by Bribery and all indireft means, no matter how, fo they carry but on the 
Intereft of their Party, and Money given to inrich thofe in Offices, tho’ the Pullick ftarve 
for it: Whereas all wife Men ought to confidet, that as it is the Intereft of the People, that 
the King Ihould be in a condition to preferve Peace at Home, and like wife to defend them 
from their Enemies Abroad: So it is no lefs the Intereft of the King that the People fhould 
thrive under his Government, be free from difeohtents, and in a capacity to contribute li- 
berally to the Publick Neceflities: For what King can Reign happily, where the People are 
extreamly poor and indigent, in danger of and unable to give 
what the Exigencies of State may reqiure. Toward the latter end of the Letter he tells the 
People, that if they happen to mifearry in this next Eletlim, Deftruftion and Ruin he fears 
attends them; and truly I fear fo top: But nPt from having a Parliament of the fame 
temper with the lift , but from having a Parliament made up of [fFiggs and Men pf 
wiggifh Principles, whofe great aim is to advance their own Party, tho5 it beV 
with the -Ruin both of Church and Monarchy. And if fuch a Parliament fhould be Chofe 
(which God forbid ) it is much to be fear*d neither of ’em will ftand long. Tho’ the Wri- 
ter of the Letter feems to rejoyce at the Diftolution of the Parliament, yet the news there- 
of was very furprifing to moft honeft Men; becaufe they looked upon it to be the beft Par- 
liament we have had fine e the late Revolution. A Parliament, which by their A<ft againft 
Priviledgesfo generally afted for the Publick good, and for which Sir J. L. G. dServes 
to be honoured by all good People, and the Inhabitants of the City and Liberties of 
Weflminfltr by folifiting him to ftand for the faid City at this prefent Ele&ion, do plainly ' 
demonftrate to the World, how fenfible the Trading People of the Nation zxz of ’the Ad- 
vantages they reap thereby. „ _ ^ J ^ 

A Parliament, which took fo much p^ins to'have a Bill pafs*d for Taking, Examining 
and Stating the publick Accounts of the Kingdom ; that thereby fuch who had robb’d the 
Publick, and procur’d to themfelves great EJlates, might be brought to condign Punijh- i 
went, and ^oot Tradefmen, Seamen, Sofpliers and others, who have Arrears due to them, 
might have Juftice done them, arid aJ^ISugh that fo A ufeful Bill mifearried in the Upper 
Houfe, yet the Commons' by fo readily puffing it, did fhew their Inclinations to ferve the 
Publick, and their Prudent Care in requiring an Account of the many Millions raifed 
upon the good People of England, which are yet unaccounted for. And the Commif- 
fioners appointed by the A<ft to take the Account?, did, by their being willing to ferve 
Without Sallaries, and refolving to go through with their Bufinefs, fliew themfelves to be 
Men of Publick Spirits, and worthy Patriots ot their Country. I might give farther In* 
ftances of the good Deeds the laft Parliament did by their bringing in a Bill for the Pre- 
fervatipn of the Poteftant Religion, and feveral other good Bills brought into the Houfe of 
Commons, but I do'not love to be tedious, and therefore fhall conclude, that, I hope all 
true lovers of Monarchy and the Church of England will endeavour tochufe the beft and 
major part of the late Members again. 

LONDON: Panted in the Year, 1701. 


